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作者和出处！整理：flyindance123Many think punishment is

necessary to help children learn the distinction. What extents do u

agrees or dis?（It is important to tell the children what is right or

wrong at their earlier age. Punishment is good to tell the distinction

between right and wrong. Do what extent u agrees or dis? ）许多人

认为惩罚可以帮助孩子认识对错，多大程度上你同意还是不

同意？Nowadays the quality of education is very low, some people

think that should encourage our student to evaluate and criticize

their teacher, other believe that this would result in loss of respect

and discipline in the classroom , Discuss 许多人认为不断的提高

教育就应该鼓励孩子去评价和批评老师，另一些人认为这样

就将导致教室的尊严和纪律的消失。 Some people think

children should learn to compete, but others think that children

should be taught to cooperate. Express some reasons of both views

and give your own opinion. 在学校体育活动时老师是否应该要

学生学会竞争，还是应该让他们学会合作。Universities should

accept equal numbers of male and female students in every subject.

Do you agree or disagree.男女分校的利弊Some people think that

we should teach different children together, and others think the

intelligent children should be taught separately. Discuss and give

your own opinion.有人认为应把不同的孩子放在一起教育！有

的认为应该把聪明的孩子分开教育，你怎么看？Some people



think that school 0select their pupils according to their academic

ability, other think that young people according different abilities

together. Your opinion?有人说学校应该根据学生的学术成绩选

择他们，有人认为把不同能力的学生放在一起教育，你怎么

看？Parents and teachers make many rules for children to

encourage good behavior and to protect them from danger.

However, children would benefit from fewer rules and greater

freedom. To what extent do you agree or disagree.家长和老师用很

多规矩去鼓励孩子好的行为和保护他们远离危险，可是孩子

将收益与少的规矩和更大的自由，把休闲放松的方式引入对

孩子的教学中，你是否同意。 Nowadays ,some people think the

city is no longer a good place for children’s education ,they suggest

that the country is a better choice .to what extent do you agree or dis?

如今人们认为城市不在适合孩子成长，他们认为农村更合适

小孩，多大程度你同意？The computers are widely used in

education, and some people think teacher are not play important

role in the classroom. To what extent do u agree or dis?电脑已经广

泛引用，所以老师已经不在那么重要In the modern world, the

school is becoming unnecessary for children to study, they can use

Internet which has a widely information available for children so that

they can study at home instead. To what extent do you agree or

disagree?现在，学校教育对学生已经不那么重要，因为我们可

以从互连网得到信息，可以在家学习，你同意吗？any people

use distance-learning programmers（study material post，TV

，internet...）study at home，but some people think that it can not

bring the benefit as much as attending college or university，agree or



disagree。有人在家学习，有人认为这不能取代学校教育，你

认为？Some people think that machine translation is highly

developed in today’s society. therefore it is not necessary for

children to learn a foreign language. What’s your opinion?很多认

为电脑已经可以翻译东西，所以我们的孩子已经可以不需要

学习外语，你的意见？Computers are less helpful to childrens

study, and some people say computers have a negative effect on

childrens physical and mental development. To what extent do you

agree or disagree?电脑给孩子的学习提供很少的帮助，人们认

为电脑对孩子的身体和智力有不好的影响！你同意吗？With

the increasing popularity of computer and calculators, student

literacy is decreasing dramatically. What are the positive and negative

effects the progress of science and technology has brought about?计

算机使得学生的学习能力下降，科技进步带来的影响究竟是

好的还是坏的？Memorization of information by frequency

repetition (rote learning) plays a role in education system to what

extend do you agree or disagree. 信息的记忆来自重复的频率，

那么机械学习扮演了一个重要角色在教育体系中！你同意吗

？Many parents send their children abroad to study , discuss the

advantage and dis about this ,do you think when will be a suitable age

to send them abroad?许多父母把孩子送到国外读书，讨论以下

？什么年龄更时候把孩子送出去！Nowadays the age at which

children start to attend school is becoming younger and younger,

some children go to school at the age of four, some people think it is

for children to attend school earlier while others disagree. 现在孩子

上学越来越早，有些孩子4岁就上学了，人们认为这太早了！



其他则不同意Who should be most responsible for children’s

education? Give your opinion and reasons for it?谁应当对孩子的

教育负责？Nowadays there are two kinds of school : public and

private !discuss the merits of each .公立学校和私立学校，讨论以

下各自的优点How should a graduating student decide upon his

future career? What opinions are most important to him ?毕业的学

生应该如何决定他们的未来？什么意见对他们更重要？Many

young people find their first day at high school or college difficult,

because they feel very alone. What do you think are the other

difficulties they face on their first day? What can school and colleges

do make them feel more comfortable?很多人发现他们到学校的

第一天，感到很孤独，你认为还有什么问题他们需要面对！

学校该怎么做？In many school , courses like math and science

have displaced physical exercise. Give your opinion on the

importance of physical exercise ,what do you think is the most

suitable amount of exercise a student should take?很多学校，体育

课被数学科学代替 ，说说体育课的重要，以及多少的运动量

适合学生？Some people think that it is better for children to go to

boarding schools, while others think that they should go to day

school and stay with their parents discuss,一些人认为孩子应该住

寄宿学校，其他人认为应该上一般学校呆在他们父母身边！
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